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ENVOYS ISSUE AN ADDRESS

Riviiw the Situation in South Africa and

Ereots Luding Up to It.

WAR FORCED UPON Till TRANSVAAL

Do nl Ktprcl Hie ellp liitprvpn-lln- n

of t'nltnl Mlnte. lull Ask
for Sympnlliy mill

.Morn I Support,

NEW YORK. Juno 26. The noer envoys,
who havo been In this country for tho past
two months, today Issued an address to the
reople of tho United States. After express-
ing regret at their Inability to accept many
of tho Invltntlons extended to them they
expressed their thanks to tho American
public for "tho deep sympathy they have
shown for tho came of the two struggling
republics."

Continuing, tho tiddrctis says: "Wo now l

feel convinced that the boast'ul allegation
of tho colonial secretary and other llrltlsi."
statesmen that tho citizens of this great
country sympathized with tho British em-

pire In its attmcpt to crush tho liberty and
Independence of our two small states, Is ab-

solutely dovold of truth."
Th( address then goes at great length Into

the history of tho relations between Orcat
Britain and tho Boers, which It character-
izes as "ono of violated faith and broken
pledges cloaked under tho display of mag-
nanimous and Irreproachable prlnclplee."

Coming down to the discovery of sold
in Johannesburg In 1886, tho address sayti;
"All tho forces of land greed and gold
hunger, stimulated by tho dcslro to avenge
what Is known as tho hattlo of Mujuba hill,
wcr? let loose."

Then follows a history nf the political
agitation which citimfnatcd In the Jameson
raid. "Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Alfred Mllner
and Mr. Cecil Ilhodes," continues tho ad-

dress, "aro tho terrlblo diabolical trinity
whlph had brooded over ujid shaped tho
destiny of South Africa during the ca-

lamitous period, Thfrto gentlemen com-

bined forces ho as to achieve by subtlety
and craft, and what Dr.
Jameson and tho raiders failed t'6 obtain by
open violence." ' '

Cnpltiill! Control Pre.
Tho address declares 'that tho capitalists

Control tho press of South Africa Mid that
the editor of theso subsidized journals were
appointed special correspondents of the
principal Londpn dallies. Tho broad charge
is mado that Mr, Chamberlain's revival of
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misrepresentations

tho suzerainty claim In 1SD7, his public
utterances, Sir Alfred Mllnor's speeches snd
Inflammatory dispatches and tho efforts of
the South African league, under tho preil-denc- y

of Cecil Rhodes, wero all dlict d
toward tha ultimate destruction of tho two
Dutch republics.

The address then takes up tho various In-

ternal questions which contributed toward
tho outbreak of tho war and discussed them
In great detail, making wholesale donlals ot
tho English The addreis
declares that at tho llloemfont'ln cnf ren o
both President Steyu and Prejldent K' tiger

to avert tho by can-cedi-

even moro than the original de-

mands on the franchise question, but their
efforts wero fruitless. It Is asserted that
the war was forced upon tbo Doom and the
claim advanced that they took up
only In e. Tho nddrost, lonterals
that tho policy of Oreat Britain was de-

signedly shaped to an to compel the Doers to
send, on October 9, what Is commonly known
as tbolr ultimatum to Great Brltn.n.

Taking up tho campaign to date, tho ad-

dress says: "Tho Iloers may In the end bo
defeated by overwhelming numbers and
ultimately be forced to surrender, owing to
tho dlftlculty of securing ammunition an I

provisions, but tho conduct of tho present
war, as well as the history of the last 100
yearn justified us in saying that th y will
never be conquered."

Tho address concludes by saying that the
envoys do not ask the direct or fnvorablo
Intervention of the United States, but a
continuance of public and support,
Tho address Is signed by Abraham Fischer,
C. H. Wtssels and A. I). Wolmarans.

Knrrwpll to liner I2nvo.
NKW YORK, Juno 26. Under tho auspices

of tho New York committee to aid the
United Republics ol South Africa n fare-
well mass meeting was tendered In Cooper
union hall tonight to tho Doer envoys, Abra-
ham C. Fischer, O. 11, Weasels and A. U.
Wolmarans, who camo to this country Ave
weeks ago In the hopo of enlisting the
American peoplo on' their sido In tho wnr
which their countries are now. waging with
Orcat Britain. The envoyB wllI sail Thurs-
day on tho French liner

Sclon of Mlanlnnlppl Commission.
NEW YORK. of

tho requests for portions of the J2.230.0OO
appropriation for' needed .Iraftrovomontsalong the Mississippi river from, Usjjiouth
to tho Ohio river were continued jtodsv by
the nlver In exec-
utive btssIoii In this city. Captain Patrick
stated thnt the awards 'would nrobably be
unnounced tomorrow. Requests for appor-
tionment, he said, were more than double
tho amount of tho appropriation.

Tho commission Is In constitution with
members of tho corps of engineers and theapportionment will bo made bb equitably aspossible.
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SENDS URGENT CALL

(Continued from First I'aRc.)

British leadership. Thcv bitterly do- -

nounco the Rl.ulans' general conduct ai
uncivilized and barbarous and charge tnt
the slaughter of peaceful Chinamen at Taku
has arou.ed the otherwise pas.lve mtlvt
against tho foreigners.

I rise Ail miff on I'eUln.
The foreigners overywh-r- c aro urglr.g tho

imraedlato concentration of nn army of 100.- -

000 men, or at hast ,10.000 men, for an il- -

vonce on l'ekln. Many persons lamll ar
with tho Chlne.o character think ths for- -
clgn mlnlstcts and Vice Admiral Seymour
aro held aa hostages for good terms of set- -

tlement. They also bollevo the who!o
Chinese army Is joining In tho movement,
under thu leadership of Tung Fu listing,
who crushed tho Mohammedan rebo.lkn.

and

itcccnuy no waa nominally degraded ror I he Boxers nnd the soldiers to command oveiy
tho purpose of nn anti-fot- o gi legation except the Austrian fio:n the nn 1

uprising quietly. which towered above them a dUtamo
It Isostlmatcd thnt 60.000 soldiers, well nvvay.

armed but poorly disciplined, aro about I Two facts stand out In this tnngled mazo
Pekln and Tien Tsln. Tho Chlneso olllccr3 0f uncertainty. Ono Is the r.ee sslty f r
boast that they have 400.000 soldiers. : ,,n army ot from 60,000 to 1PO.0O0 men It

Admiral Seymour's force carried a china Is to bo rescued f.om nna'chy mil
week's rations and the had nn average (h.j ?cond Is tho fact tint l'iC Chinese
of 150 rounds of ammunition. Tho Itus- - troops aro well armed and In better con-slan- o'

conduct nt Taku, according to tho ,tlon than they wero In the campaign with
other ofllccrs, Inflamed the natives. Tho Japan. '

Htiaatlins urn rnnrlpil In hnvn linnn ahnntln,-- .

me (.aincso indiscriminately nnu driving
away tho peaceful Chinese, who would have
procured transportation and provisions, and
of looting the town.

A great naval demonstration at all tho
treaty ports Is also said to be desirable In
order to Influence tho wnverlng Chinese
merchants who are friendly to'forclgners.

The masses nrc becoming excited at the
reports ot tneir countrymen s successes
against the powers. Merchantmen arriving
here report that the lloxors are drilling In
thn Birnri nt v, fiv,,n. n,i ,i i

tho omrlal Inspected the soldiers with th'o

view of suppressing tho Doxcrs they found
tho soldiers had sold their rifles and equip-
ment to the Boxers. Tho military school nt
Moukden U reported to have been destroyed.

IlrltlNli Com mi I Asks fur Ship.
Tho British consul at Foo Chow Is asking

for war ships. The arrival of tho Brltlih
first-cla- ss cruiser Terrible and two Japa-
nese cruisers nt Chcfoo today relieved ths
strulned situation. Two Chinese forts,
equipped with Krupp guns, command the
foreign city. The only protection was the
United States guif.ioat Yorktown with 150

e

tho

men

sailors. An nn outbreak wa reported last stated that no troops In addition to
night the sailors slept on their arms and thj ,tic Ninth Infantry had b:en to
foreigners prepared to tako refuge on ths China, and whilo this Is literally true, thero
ships. semis to bo no doubt that tho

Conmondor H. D. Taussig of tho York-- ; ' quietly taking stes looking to tho early
town requested tho commander of forti ' reinforcement of our small company cf
to cease his disquieting maneuvers aud marines now on Chlneio h;II. Secretary
notified hlra that If Chinese troops were sent Hay took with him to tho mect'ng a mos-t- o

tho city ostensibly to repress tho Box-- , sago from Consul Fowlor at Cho F03, but
ers Americans would bo landed.

' it wns asserted that it threw m light on
There aro about 1G0 American and British the general situation. Secretary Long also

missionaries at Chefoo. They aro Hhort of had one or more messages, but they wero
money and clothes, having left their sta- - not iade public. Postmaster General
lions hastily. Smlth atnle,i Ht the meeting that Mr.

Unltcd States Consul John Fowler's ship br.n0 was n0 lonEer connected with tte
ia expeuieu 10 Dnng uny missionaries anil
ni'uui puuais iiuiu mu mourn oi mo li'i-lo- w

river, whither they aro flocking from
the Interior. Tho commander of the Cbl-ncs- o

cruiser Hal-Chi- n at Teng-Cho- offered
Mr. Fowler to go to lellef of tho mis-

sions nt Yang Che-Kla- If assured of pro-

tection.
It Is reported that tho Rurslans arc mov-

ing 30,000 men townrd

GO TU RELIEF OF SEYMOUR

Colli ill ii Which Kntcrrtl TIpii Tsln
AVII1 ImiiicdJutrl) Stnrt Out

A Kill it. ,

LONDON. June 2(5- .-1 :2S p. m.-- The ex-
clusive dispatch of tho Associated Prcsj
from Chcfoo giving Rear Admiral Kcmpff's
authoritative announcement of the relief ot
lien Tain June 23 remained for hours tho
sole news of this occurrence of world-wU- e

iruportance. At about 1 o'clock tfco Hong
Kong and Shanghai bank's tranches
received confirmation of the nin nnri ,i
about tho samo time Mr. Dawson, a dele
rate from Singapore to tho congress of ths
Association of Chambers of Cmmcrcs of
the Uulted Kingdom, now in session here,
Informed his fellow delegates, nmld loud
cheering, that ho had Just received n dis-
patch from his ion announcing tho relief ot
Tien Tsln.

Tho news reached Berlin later from the
German consul at Chefoo, who announced
that the relief column entered Tien Tsm
during tho afternoon of June 23 and started
agcln, June 21, to rcscuo Vice Admiral

who, with tho foreign minister!, was
cald to bo occupying n position twelve and
a half miles from Tlon Tsln, whero he was
surrounded and hard pressed by a great
force of "Boxers" and Chinese regulars.

Posbtbly tho Japanese report that Seymour
Is u prisoner and that tho ministers had loit
Pekln guarded by Chinese soldi rs Is mcrsly
n distorted version of Berlin s:ory.
But In uny event deflnlto news may bs

speedily and It Is confidently believed
here that Soymour and his companions will
bo safely delivered from their plight.

According to tho report of a Chinaman
refugee who has arrived at Shanghil tha
condition ot Tien Tsln Is horrible. Kvery-wher- o

In tho streets are tho bodle3 of mas-
sacred men and women, Americans as well
ns other nationalities. Tho Hong Koni
and German banks, ho adds, were both de-
stroyed early during tho bombardment.

Shanghai also roports that tha Amerlea-Rutsla- n

relief forco was so badly ambus,
caded that tho forces were obliged to nban- -
uon soverai field guns and much ammunl
tlon. About ISO Russians and eleven '

Americans wero killed or wounded.
The German gunboat litis and a Ru sljn

A dispatch to tho Associated from
Canton says that city romalns quiet, but

fomalo missionaries from tho outlying
districts are' coming owing to the wa

of native Christians. Tho missionary
hospitals nre being desorted by students

servants
Although It Is ofilclally said Canton

that L Hung Chang will not go to Pakln,
ho continues his preparations for dcparlurs.

A telegram from governor of L'ai
Chou, dated June 25. which has reached
Berlin, announces that according to reports
from Chinese sources Vice Admiral Soy-mou-

force has reached Pekln. Th's Is
probably merely n reiteration of the previ-
ous report same subject.

CHINESE "NEWS" "VALUELESS

Former Ofllelnl Sprvlnu In flint Coun-
try (ilve III liiiprckftlniia

of Situation.

YORK, June A dispatch to the
Trlbuno from Loudon says: The denss fog
bas not from China, Tho wlrci
down in every direction from both Pckltt
and Tien Tain nnd Chlneso meeitiges re
ceived at tho seaboard from Interior tawnn
arn entitled lo much credence. An old.
time ofllelnl, who I esldcd in China for a lens

Heatiache
Biliousness, sour stomach, ronstlpa.
tlon and liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
The nondrrltating Price
23 cents ot druggists or by mall ot
CI, Hood Si Co., Lowell,

period, told me yesterday that had fol-

lowed the closely that npari
from dispatches of the ndmlrats at Ttku
there been nuthentii' informatl.n
for a fortnight from any source.
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ear J' 1J ' .n ' T,h"
court was nt tho head of an antl-forci-

movcmenl nm, ,hat wf nrmci, poveinm6nt
troops wort- - mostcil on the ild of t'o
Hoxeis. This meant that Chlnt wa at
war with Europe. Amcrlrn and Japan.
This well informed otllelal could im llnd In
jesterday's dispatches uny cvl.lcn.c that th?
tcllcf column under Adair il Sevmour had
reached Pekln or that the legations wen
tafe. The Chinese assuran rni were of ns
value and the news, from China was a t suio
of rumors. This Informant declined to b"
llevo that the legations were safe, since
icmcmbcrs how iasy It would bavo Leon f.r

WILL BE PAID PROMPTLY

Director of Cciiriik Mrrrlnm Denim
ltejioi--l ConrcrnliiK

WASIIINOTON, Juno"26. Director Mcr-rla-

of tho census bureau requests a con-

tradiction of the report which baa been cir-
culated in somM "ortlons of tho country to
1,10 cttcc tlmt tno crww enumerators are
"ol bo paid promptly. "They will bo
Pal(" 1,6 8nl'J ,odny' " 80011 a!' ,I,plr ro '

ports, properly certified to by tho super
vlsois. aro received. Wo require of neces
slty tho report of supervisors, but when
this Is forthcoming wo have tho money with
which to promptly pay these claims."

Of tho 02,000 enumerators only 1,000
or 2,000 have sent In their portfolio. Tho
entire pay roll amounts to S3,ti00,000.

Short Cnlilttct SonhIoii.
WASHING-TON- , Jur.c 20. Tho cabinet

meeting today lasted only au hour und
developed nothing of npcc.al Interest. It

i Cuban postal syt tern

Press Claim ARnlnst Tnrkrj.
WASHINGTON, June 26. As to tho re-

port from Constantinople that tho Ameri-
can charge. Mr. Orlscom, has presented an-

other demand for' the settlement of the
American claims, It can be stated on high
authority that this government is steadily
tirficalticr fnr n rtaHnlfA unH flnfll MtH.manl
and is losing no opportunity to romind the
Turkish authorities of tho unsatisfactory
and Indefinite nature of the present situa-
tion. But beyond this- - pcrslslont pressure
there has boen itio 'imperative' action taken.
nor has it hoeuvdeflnitoly. determined wba
course win do aaotjtcu u temporizing or
Turkish diplomacy Is carried to tho point
practical failure to meet the American de-

mands.

Nolirnsku l'osttil .oli-- .

WASHINGTON, June 2C (Special Tele- -
gram.) Rural free delivery will bo cstab- -
nshecj at Fort crook, county, .nod.,
on JuIv - Tlle icrvlce will embrace au
area of thlrty-on- o square miles, with a
population ot 030. Archibald A. Wright Is
appointed carrier.

J. C. Durch, postmaster Wymoro,.Ncb.,
has been asked to make a report transit
matter handled for ono week, with a view
to readjustment of clerk hire.

Chango of site 'Auburn postofllco has
been authorized to A. P. Thompson, build-
ing on tbo basis of $300 rent.

Edson Gcrlng at Gerlng, Neb., has been
made mall messenger to carry mall between
station nnd postofTlce at $99 per annum.

I'oNtninnterx Appointed.
WASHINGTON, Juno 26. Tho president

has appointed Ulllctt postmaster at
.Wlnthrop, Me.

The president aluo signed the commission
of Jcseph M. Oatcs as postmaster at Hono-
lulu, The commission for postmaster at
that place had previously, through an error,
been mado In the name of John M. Oates,
the brother of tho present appointee.

Third. Cull on IlnuU.
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Tho secretary ot

tho treasury will tomorrow Issue his third
call on depository banks for $5,000,000 held
by them as deposits. The money Is to bo
returned to tho treasury July 16.

IIpiiv)' Itiitnfiill nt Humility.
LONDON, Juno 26. Tho vl:croy ot

India, Lord Curzon, cables that the
monsoon has considerably Improved ths
west Six Inches of rain havo fallen
In Bombay city, extending to Berara and
the central province!, there have been
frequent showers In the submcntane dls- -

trlcts and tho northwestern provinces.

I.nvrn Soelnl.
A lawn social and concert wero clven

sum for tho orMrton of the new church
bulldlm: nt Fortieth nnd Burt streets. The
lawn, which lnv all the merit o' a minia-
ture park, was resplendent with Japanese
lanterns. There were gorgeous booths
where fortune tellers scrutinized palms and
lrlght faced young women iiispeiiseu coo;

liquids. A sylvan stage hnd been erected
iiii.i mi iniMroiiiii' was xtven. Ill'
eluding the following numbers: Henry
Smith's Fnmllv orchestra; violoncello solp,
Carl Smith: demonstration of palmistry.
Or. A. Kcnseh; vocal solo, Mrs. Downing;
Hutu olo. Miss Lillian Smith: recitation,
Dan Hurley; vocal solo, Miller: whis-
tling solo. (lernhanlt: vocal solo,
Miss Gertrude Smith' piano solo, Mrs.
llcntle;- - of South Omaha. ,

Forest Conilltlon In Knnsns.
NKW YOBIC. June 26 --The fortv-nlnt- h

general session of the American Assocln-tlo- n

for the Advancement of Science was
continued today In U'avemeyer hull. C oluni-bl- u

unlversltj', nnd nt the same time thn
annual meetings of several of the sixteen
nllled siielitlllc orgaiilzatlnns wero In
progress In the various buildings within the
college grounds. The Amerlcnn Chemical
society todnv continued its sessions at the
Chemists' club. The papers rend wore all
of a technical character. The American
Forestry nssoclatlon will conclude lU mcrt.
log this afternoon. A paper by J. B. Brown,
eccretar:- - of tho Indiana associa-
tion, was read on "Forest Conditions In
Knnsas.'I predict for Knnsas." be said, fu- -

turn In forestry beyond that or nil our
onntern nnd mtddlo states, and It Is not at

' Improbable that our Brest mauufactorlM
ef vood will In the bo located on
llieso liltnerto prairies or me wei.

Dividend Declared.
NEW YORK, Juno '."fl.-- The directors of

the New York & Hudson Blvcr Railroad
company, with Cliaiincey M. Dopew as
chairman, met In the (Irand Cential depot
today und declared a dividend of l VI per
cent, payable July IS.

The directors of tho Shore & Mich-Ign- n

Southern Railroad company also met
unit declared ii dividend of 3' per cent,
pavahle Jul v 2$.

The directors of the Michigan Centra
company met snd declared a dividend 2

per cent, payable July 24.

torpedo boat dotroyer aro patrolling tho Pl ! Tuesdny night on the lawn of BMion Scan-H- o

river and raking with cuns tho nU's rcsldeiico by the women of St. Ce- -

native villages on the river banks'! M.SK
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TAKING ON CONVENTION AIR

(Continued from First Page )

If the democr.itli- party will adopt a prohi-
bition tiliink In Itn platform The nd

of this movement do not ex.iert the
democrats to favor such a Plank, but they
believe rind Instil that it will be the enter-
ing wcdgi which will Ilimlly h il t o.ic or
the other of the two srent lartles mid
build on the ruins tho foundation of a great
party.

Tln plan of pledging l.ftlO.CXV persons. Vthn
ncreed 1101 to support any candidate who
would uoP stand llrmly on the prohibition
Issue. orlgliiHtKl with the Itim's Morn a
imigazllio which Is recognized ns the mnutli
plere of orohlbltlou. It Is said the nationalprohibition convention tomorrow will

the offori of the Bains Horn
Many of the delegates upon lirurlnc of

the iiotlon to be taken at Kansas t'ltv
wanted In know today why the mutter was
not taken up with the lepubllr an conven-
tion nt Philadelphia. Imiutn. however
showfil thnt the list of pledgers was notio.deto rt that time.

Hall Johnson and John O. Woolley. re
speetlvely, tho meat prominent eastern and
wcalern candidates for the presidential nom-
ination, dovotcd most of their time today to
tho buslnetu of the Illinois state conven-
tion. Tho sentiment of unpledged dele-
gates as exprersed predicted the nomina-
tion of Woolley; first, becnusc he Is it west-
ern man, and second, because ho Is sup-paic- d

to command the Interrst of churches
Interested in prohibition. Mr. Woolley and
Mr. Johnson both declared today that they
anticipated no sustained effort to Inject out-
side political Ifsufcs Into the platform, as
tho ultra-politic- clement actlvo at the
Pittsburg convention had been eliminated or
merged Into the dominating section favoring
prohibition tlrst, last and for all time.

MIX POLITICAL MEDICINE

t'roUrr ('nils on Murphy nml l.nler
Confer ultli Tunininny Dis-

trict Lender,
NKW YORK. Juno 26. Richard C okor

will spend a couplo ef days at Senator
Murphy's home at Long Branch b.fnrc th;lr
trip to KaiiKas CHy beglni. Hie Tnmunv
leader's physician has ndvlstd him 10 lathe
htb Injured leg In salt water, but he place 1

no Injunction upon his patient to nbitaiu
from talking politics while the bathing s
In progress and jolltlrs will doubllca plav
an Important part In tho Iing Branch v sl.
Dy tho time tho western trip begins Mr.
Cioker hopes to havo a plan under way for
a coalition of tho Tammany and Murphy
forces, r0 that when Kanias City Is rcache I

a definite campaign may ho announced.
Mr. Crnker would not say last night

wbat action he and Senator Murphy ha 1

agrrel upon, but one of his friends admitted
that he was nut for 16 to I.

The two leaders will start from this cltv
Friday. With them will go Mr. Crokcr's
physician, Dr. John F. Ccshy. and his
friend, Andrew Frcrdman. Another New
York drmorrnt will be of tho party. Con-

gressman Sulzer will co west Wcdu-sJn- y.

Mr. Croker will go down to Tamniany 1 all
this afternoon nnd have a talk with the dis-

trict leaders. ThU talk, It Is sal.1. w.ll b'
for tho purpose of arranging flnnl details of
tbo Kansas City trip and will have no politi-
cal significance, unless one of the vice presi-
dential booms that arc In process cf In-

cubation should be brought up. There are
five of these booms nnd Tammany men g n
crally are wondering which will reclvo tho
most favor from Mr. Croker. The most
prominent Is that of Congressman Sulze-- ,
who has received assurance of support fioai
delegation from several other states. Glilot
Danforth and Dr. John H. Glrdne;1 ore salu
to be ready to try for the io-on- d p'a-- e

Congressman eOorge D. McClellap Is an-

other, man with a boom Hnd Borough Presi-
dent Coogan Is another. So far Mr. Cr k r
has refused to endorre any of- - the booms.

.Senator .Murphy hap within the last two
or three days developed some strength ss a
vice presidential possibility, but ho de-
claims the possession of a bcom mid says
that If be gets the nomination ho will ac-

cept It, though he docs not wont It.

NAME FULL STATE TICKET

rrohlhltlonlnti of llllnol Meet In
Slnte Convention mid Select

('nil iliilnle.
CHICAGO, June 26. The prohibition state

convention mot hero today and nominated
the following ticket, bcsidis selecting

to the national convention,
which meets here tomorrow, and naming
candidates for congress und the state leg-

islature:
Governor J. V. Barncfl, Lake Bluff.
Lieutenant Governoi J. A. Henderson,

Sparta.
Secretary of State B. J. Radford, Eurekn.
Auditor J. A. Stone, Bradfordston.
Attorney General F. S. Regan, Rockford.
Treasurer II. L. Parmolee, Chicago,
George Bloomer, Abingdon; E, S. Stewart,

Chicago, and Mrs. Mary Smith, Mound City,
wero nominated for trustees of the Illluols
State university.

For delegatcs-at-larg- e to the national con-

vention the following wero named: G. W.
Grro, Champaign; O. W. Stewart, Chicago;
J, G, Wooley, Chicago; Halo Johnson, New-

ton; A. 13. Wilson, 'Chicago; Rev. J. G.
Evans, Grant Park; R. H Patton, Spring-
field; D. R. Sheen, Peoria; F. S. Regan,
Rockford; W. P. Ferguson, Chicago; J. H.
Hill, Chicago, and Louise S. Rounds, Chi-

cago.
No Instructions were given to tho dele-

gates to the national convention nnd it Is
undorstood that tho voto will be nearly
evenly divided between Hale Johnson und
John G, Wooley, tho two most prominent
western candidates for tho presidential nom-

ination. Tho convention will- close this
evening. Nearly 1,500 delegates were In at-

tendance.
At a meeting of the national prohibition

commltteo today to complete arrangements
for tomorrow's convention, Samuel Dickie
of Michigan was selected for temporary
chairman and A. K. Wilson of Illinois for
temporary eecrotary, with E. B. Sutton of
Idaho and K, W. Chccves of Tonncs6eo for
assistant secretaries. The dole-gate- s will
leavo the Palmer house nt 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning, form In lino and parude to
the First regiment armory.

Arlinunn Democrat anie Ticket,
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 26. The dem-ocrat-

stato convention today nominated
the following partial Btnto ticket: Governor,
Jeff Davis; secretary of state, John V.

Crockett; attorney general, George W.
Murphy; state treasurer, E. Little; com-

missioner of lands, J. W. Colquitt; stata
superintendent of public Instruction, J. J.
Doyno; commissioner of mines, manufac-
tures nnd agriculture, Frank Hill; nssoclate
Justice supreme court, C. D, Wood.

Delegate C. J. Parker of Ouachita county
offered a resolution Instructing for David B.
Hill of Now York for vice president. Tho
resolution was referred without dcbito to
tho committee on resolutions. Tho Hill fo-

llowers claim the reception nccorded the
resolution by tbo convention today ensures
Its adoption tomorrow. Senators J. K.
Jones and J. H. Berry will probably both
bo elected dclegates-at-larg- o nnd Jeff Davis,
nominee for governor, will likely bo an-

other. Judgo Edgar E. Bryant of Fort
Smith may be tbo fourth delegatc-at-Iarg- e.

i'enneee DemoerntN I, Ike Hill,
KNOX VILLE, Tonn,, Juno 26. Out of six-

teen of Tennessco's twenty-fou- r drlega'es
to tho democratic national convention nt
Kansas City, polled by the Sentinel,
nlno express themselves unqualifiedly
for Hill, two moro aro for Hill with leicr-vatlon-

four are for "a man who can carry
Now York" and one for "a man on whom
New York and Indiana unite." One Is for
"the strongest n.an In full accord with the
platform," No delegate rxprcsnd hlmsrlt
specifically la favor of any other candidate

la
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Dr. McGrew
than Hill. Several delegates who are
known to be for Hill could not be reached

MAKES PLEA FOR T0WNE

Vice (iiiilrmnn of I'opullMt .Nnllonnl
Committee Send Letter to

llemoerul le Delennle.
LINCOLN. Juno 2. Vlco Chairman

of tho populist nntlonal committee
tonight gave out the text of a letter he Is
sending to delegates to the democratic na-

tional convention. Mr. Edmlsten strongly
urges tho nomination of Charles A. Towne
fur vico president at Kansas City and de-

clares his selection esjentlal to complete
harmony of the three partlea. Tho letter
says In part:

"If Mr. Towne Is nominated by the demo-
cratic convention as their candidate for th;
vlco presidency it will bo tho Btrongcat
ticket of the people and would assure the
hupport of tho people's party and silver
republicans for the ticket for Bryan nnd
Towne. To fall to do this Is taking a course
tho result ot which we do not know."

Mr. Edmlsten rays Mr. Towno would be
stronger In New York than Governor Rocoe-vcl- t.

Ho concludes: "The question now Is.
What Is for tho best? If It were truo wo
had but one party organization, then all
would bo settled. If It were true thnt tho
dfmocrntlc party could win alone, then It
would be useless to consider any other prop-
osition than for that party to make a
straight nomination. In the central west
there can be no doubt but Mr. Towne will
bo a very strong candidate nnd will assist
in bringing much strength to the ticket."

Itenoinlnilteil for ('onre.
MANKATO, Minn., Juno 2ti. Congrcsiman

James T. McCleary wns today renominated
by the republicans of the Second dhtrlct.

DODGE CENTER, Minn.. Jum b. First
district republicans renomlnntad James A.
Tawney for congress,

LESUEUR. Minn., June 26. Joel P.
Heatwolo was today renominated for con-gre- is

by tho republicans of tho Third dls-t- i

let.
PORTLAND, Me., June 26. The repub-

licans of tho First congressional district
toJHy nominated Amos L. Allen for can-gre- fs

by acclamation.
HOWELL, Mich., Juno 26. Congressman

Samuel W. Smith was renominated
member of congress today by tho republicans
of the Sixth Michigan district.

'I'll j lor (ioluu; to Cminilu.
nuuliiSsTiSIt, Juno i.o. vwiiihiii o.

Taylor, late republican governor of Ken-

tucky, passed through this city this morn- -

Ing, arriving on the Lehigh Valley toa.1

from Philadelphia. He was driven rapidly :

to tha Now York Central station, where no

took a train for Niagara FalU. Ml. 'layior
was occompunled only by his wife and car-

ried no baggago. Ho was recognized by
vnrv fic nerHons. as ho han had bis mus
tache shaved off. It Is thought ho was
destined for Canada. Mr. Taylor refuted to
answer questions.

Dr. Hvrnllnvr Is Optimistic.
PITTSBURG, Ta.. Juno 26. Rev. Dr. Sllns

Harrlsburg. Pa., passed i

through Pittsburg on his way to Chicago
to attend the prohibition nationnl conven-

tion. He suld:
"The prohibition party is certainly

stronger than It was four years ago. I look
for an Increased vote nil over the country.

"I nm not seeking tho nomination for
president, but If It Is tendered to mo I shall
accept. I will receive my greatest support
In the couvetitlon from my own state, tho
mlddlo nnd eastern states."

I'lrt Itiitlllenlloii Meetlnu.
CHICAGO, Juno 26. Members of tho

Hamilton club and their friends opened tbo
republican campaign of 1300 with a rtinca-tlo- n

meeting, Indorsing President McKin-lc- y

nnd Governor Roosevelt and the Phila-

delphia platform, nt Stelnwny hall tonight.
Congressman Jonathan P. Dolllver of Iowa
was the speaker of tho evening.

Steamer Upturns from Nome.
SEATTLE. June 26. The steamer Cleve-

land arrived from Capo Nome today with
fifteen passengers and a nominal amount of
cold, it reports n severe storm ut Nome on
Juno fi. In which tho schooner AlasKnn.
from San Frniulsco. was beached and a
total loss. Its passengers were saved by
tho revenue cutter Bear it ulso has news
of tho wreck of the small sloop Oypsy In
tho same storm and two of Its crew ' wjero
drowned. Olio wns named Scott Stewar..

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE.

ITCHING, IIMXD, I1M3UDINC. OK I'ltO.
TKLU!.G TILES.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

voun imur.Gih'r.
WHOM VOU KNOW TO 1115 It ICI.I A !1I,E,

will toll you that he Is authorized by the
manufacturers ol Puzo Pile Ointment to d

tho money lo every purchaser where
It falls to cme any case ot piles, no matter
of liowr long standing. This Is a new dis-
covery which has proven by actual tests
that It will euro 95 per cent of tho cui;es,
Cures ordinary cases In six days; the worst
cases In fourteen days. One application
gives ease nnd rest. Relieves Itchlns

Can be sent by mall. PRICE 5JO.
It your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us &0c In postage stumps and
we will forward tho same by mall. Your
druggist will tell you that we aro reliable,
nt are well known by every druggist
In the I'nlted States. Manufactured by thn
Paris Medicine Co., St Louts. Mo, We are
also manufacturer of the well known Rem-
edies, l.yxntlve Bromo. Quinine Tablets and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic .
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In i'nlilel l'"oriu I'lennnnt to i'nUe,
Is ruarunteed lo cure 00 per cent of nil

Liver diseases and It will cure you ns suinas you take it It removes ever trace ol
disease by freeing the system of nit blll
and Impurities. It elTci'ts a etire In thirty
to slxtv days.
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days' trial treatn-en- t free
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It.'trti tichtlly digests the food nnd aids
Nature lu BtrenBtlicnlne; und recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive: or.
gans. It is the latest discovered dlRCSt-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in clllclency. It ly

rulicvosand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulcnco, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadaehe.aastralRi'.i.Cramps and
nil other restiltsof imperfect digestion.
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IIUCCTA SAMJALWOOH CAI'SUI.ES.
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Ulck ti Co.. 133 Centre St.. New York.
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HOTEL GERARD
JL X 44th Street, Near liroadway,

NEW YORK

Absolutely Fire I'l-oo- Modern nml
Luxurious In All II Appointment.
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American and European Plan.
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